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BKIEF CITY NEWS
Have Scot Print It.
lajntlus; natures Burgeis-Granus- n Co.

bsst Crjr CUanln of garments. Twin
Cl.V Dye v.uik, 407 riouth Fifteenth.

lCiJ national fcifs Insurance Co. 110
Charles i:. AJy. General Agent, Omsha.

Tour Coin Weeds Sand rile A ton
ot clean nnml. Bunderland. 1H
Harm y. 'l'inms Li.

A:iothsr targe Brick W. I'. Ijevcrell
lias bouKhl iixty-tlue- ti leet on Weil 'r-na-

Hlivrt. I la will build a 110.000 brick
boil! tills tatt.

X

Vaylng' for a horn la as easy as paying
rout. Nebraska HaVlnes and Loan asso
ciation will aliow you the way. Hoard of
Trade building, 16th and atreeU.

Keystone (iuards Go Through A ape--

ii carioad of Keystone auard from 1'enii- -

tyivam will pHa through Omaha Thurs- -

Uay night at 11 p. m., while enroute to
ijtnvcr.

Bernstein Talks to Toachara Prof.
Nathan ot the Omaha Hlfch
school, will deliver two lectures Kilduy at
Marian, lit., heroru the fciielby county
uaclicr's rhstltuto.

AJl Our Matting Tho Holiness asso
cmucn ot tiU iliy will hoid all all day
meeting at tho I'toplo's church on Friday,
J una 17. beHlniiie at 10 a. ni. A cordial
Invitation la extended to all.

Beport of Appraises J. P. I'alnier, ap
pialo.r of the estate of Henry A. Wagner,
deceased, lias submitted hla appraisement
la county court, allowing the total value of
the effects ot tho deeeasud to be about

Ji,000. Mr. Wagner died July 5, 19UH.

School Board Payroll Passed A ape

tint meeting ot the Board of Education waa
held at noon, to paaa the monthly payroll,
bo that the employee of the board In the
schools, teachers. Janitors, can secure
their pay as soon aa the achoola close.

Caldwell la Coming Contractor L'ald
veil, member of the llrm which la erect-
ing the new court house, la expected to
urrive in the city Friday without fail,
fceveial mtuters are awaiting hla attention,
tho principal one being the strike ot union
workmen.

Talk Coat $100 A verdict wus returned
Ihuriday morning in the rase of Wells
against Bolcn, awarding the sum of $100

tianiuaes to the plaintiff. Charles F. Wells
brought suit for I10.0UO against Otlbert R.
liolen, alleging that Rolen hud made false
statements regarding him, and hud Injured
Ills reputation by accusing him ot fraud.

StlUman, Sanchman WlJUam P.
tillllman, assistant station master at the
Union station, baa resigned his position to
go to a ranch In Montana. Ue left the
service Thursday morning and ia succeeded
Ly IIIko Schonlau, who has been chief
clerk In the office of C. C. Cornell, supeiiiv
tendent ot terminals. Mr. and Mrs. Still
man will leave In a few days for their new
home.

Six Houses Bold tiix brick houses on
the southwest corner of Nineteenth and
California streets huve been passed Into tbe
possession of 12. II. Wilman from A. A.
l'attzmun, who Is announced to have paid
lju.OUO to Walter Ilreen for the same. The
re-sa- le price is listed at $65,000. Other
property . Is known to be included In the
transactions, because these buildings have
been on the market for several years for
1&.G00 or' thereabouts.

Horses Soars at Street Car An erron
eous report of a runaway is causing C. M
Wllhelm all kinds of grief. The Dodder un
dertaklng wugun waa smashed in a runaway
when the horses were frightened at
street car and the wagon was thrown into
the Turner yard at Thirty-thir- d and Far
nam. Mr. Wllhelm was passing In his ma
chine at the lime and 'Stopped to help out
From tills It was taken that the horses
weie frightened at the automobile, which
was not the case.

"Boosters' Choir"
Getting in Trim

Three Directors Are Chosen to Lead
Other Son; Birds No

Long Hair,

Paul Beaton, Pen Gallagher and N. J.
IlnhUng are functioning in a new role,
fvtieee three prominent members of the
Commercial club have been appointed
directors of a picked chorus of twenty
voices known as the "Bookers Choir,"
which will hold forth on "Boosters' Night"
at the Auditorium.

There are three directors because three
are needed. Rumor that the directorate la
showing a tendenoy to wear long hair,
frock coats or other appanages of mascu-
line musical art Is declared to be false.

Although arrangements for supplies have
not yet been announced by the commissary
committee, already those who were donors
to the "good fellowship dinner" in March
are being heard from and they want to do
the same thing again, realising that to
occupy s place In the list of contributors
to Boosters' night s a good advertisement.
An even better dinner ia promised than the
last, as the committee learned a whole lot
from experience.

MAYOR PROCLAIMS A HOLIDAY

Sets Aside June Hit In Honor of tho
Hundredth Anniversary of tho

Astorlan Expedition,
Mayor Dahlman has Issued the following

proclamation making Thursday, June 23, a
legal holiday In the city:
' "To the Citizens ot the City of Omaha:
June 23, 1110 has been selected by ths Ne
braska State Historical society and I

committee ot citizens ot the city ot Omaha
a an appropriate day to hold a celenra

tlon In commemoration ot the one hun
dredth anniversary of the Astorlan expedl
tlon, marking ths beginning of Nebraska
history. This ia an occasion which appeals
strongly to our local and state pride. It Is
an occasion that Justifies the suspension
ot business and labor for the day to glvs
all our people an opportunity to participate
In ths exercises and to study the develop.
ment of our city and state, and the whole
western country with which It Is com.
merclally united.

"I therefore proclaim June 23, 1910, to bs
a public holiday.

"JAMES C. DAHLMAN,
"Mayor.

' LAWYERS IN FUN AND FROLIC

! with a Utah Time, an Effort
Will U Made to Collect

-
4 Bark Does.

After ths close ot the Douglas County
liar asosctatton athletic meet this after

vnoon some attorneys who ars members of
' the association may think they have been
'' Imposed upon. The fact of ths matter it,

when ths free dinner was announced to
follow ths afternoon festivities the mem-
bers with one accord pounced upon the
invitation and expect to appear In a body.
A few of ths wis ones behind ths affair
have been keeping silent, but when all the
lawyers assemble they will b expected to
make up bock dues before they qualify.
Tho back dues amount to something like

, . In order to partly aton for having held

ft rsoeptlc

affair, ahuttlng out the women.
of ths association ars planning

and dance, to which tb sen
Mar sex shall be invited.

AFTER PATENT MEDICINES

Druggists in Convention Give Vigor
ous Views on Conditions.

AGAINST SALE OF LWU6R

Cosrcstfos Gets Danrn to Ileal Deal- -
uess After Addresses of Wel-

come and Other Pleasan-
tries Are IJIsyuced Of.

Vigorous views on conditions of the drug
trade marked the first day of tho con-
vention of the Nebraska rUate Pharma-
ceutical association. Delegates heard Pres-
ident D. J. Fink of Holdrrge condemn pro
prietary medicines masquerading as "eth-
ical" which are nothing, according to the
speaker, bi patent medicines. Delegates,
too, heard denunciation of lliiuor selling by
druggists and heard defects In the national
drug law pointed out by Prof ,C. S. N.
HallHbcrg of Chicago.

The convention got down to brass tacks
Thursday. Preliminary pleasantries had
been cleared away the night before and
business became the order of the day. First
came the annual address by President
Fink. s

After an introduction dealing with ths
history ot the association, President Fink
said:

"One of the evils which ths drug trade
haa to contend with la the 'ele-

gant pharmaceuticals,' with a copyrighted
name and a label has a ready-mad- e diag-
nosis, but whose formula you do not know.
These should ba classed where they belong

with patent medicines.
"Together with patent medicines these

elegant pharmaceuticals' should be bought
sparingly, Just to supply the demand and
should bs sold without recomendation,

"As to the dispensing physician there has
been so much talk with so little real result,
there seems not much mors to say. Some of
our medical friends presume upon their
medical dlplomar to be doctor, dentist,
pharmacist, and Xord only knows what.

"Physicians Justly complain of druggist,
refilling prescriptions without order. The
remedy is that the prescription should be-

come tho property of ths pharmacist by
law."

President Fink also talked of the increas-
ing growth of Itinerant medical vendors,
saying that In Iowa figures showed there
are three of these working In every county.

llaUsberg on For Medicine,
Prof. Hallsberg spoke in the morning

Instead of the afternoon because B. L.
Mains, Nebraska tate food commissioner,
who was billed for an address, did not ap-

pear. Prof. Hallsberg is one of the most
eminent men 'in pharmacy In the country.
Me is a resident of Chicago and Is editor
of the American Pharmaceutical associa-
tion "Bulletin."

Prof. Hallsberg showed how defective
the national food and drug law haa been
because of the exception allowed at the
demand of manufacturera that drugs "In'
tended for mechanical uses" need not be
chemically pure.

"The great trouble haa been," said the
speaker," that state laws have been pat-

terned after the national act, and when
argument against this exception is begun
legislators shake their heads and utter
twaddle to the effect, 'What Is good
enough for Uncle gammy Is good enough
for us.' "

Prof. Hallsberg gave Illustration after
illustration as to how this exception has
been utilised to adulterate drugs not used
In the arts but for medical purposes. .

Liquor selling by druggists came up at
ths afternoon session' in the round table
vigorously led by A. V. Pearas of Fair-bur- y.

He and other speakers led an on
slaught against the practise, or more
strictly ths abuses ot ths practise and
urged that the convention do Us utmost
to discourage sales of liquor not honestly
intended lor medicinal purposes, earlier
closing was another theme speakers urged
upon delegates.

No politics has yet crept into the con
vention though many men declared that
there would be a lively fight for the
presidency the ensuing year. But only one
man ia yet talked of for the place. This
is George B. Chrlstoff of Norfolk, whose
friends are active in his behalf.

Women delegates attended the Boyd
theater during the afternoon. The main
social event of the convention is a dinner
and ball this evening at the Home hotel.

DRUGGISTS AKK WELCOMED HKHK

Mayor Dahlman Delivers Address and
Dan Kltlrn Answers.

Delegates to the convention and all
other victors In ths city in con
nectlon with ths meeting were ten
dered a reception and enterttain
ment last night at the Commercial club.
Nearly 200 were present, representing every
important town and city in the state. The
reception was given as a welcome on the
part ot the citizens ot Omaha and in an
address of welcome Mayor Dahlman turned
over the key to tb City.

With Mayor Dahlman and Dan KUlen ot
Adams as the first two speakers on
program, for ths few minutes It

the
eared

aa if the leading question was to bs on
things political. Ths mayor had spoken
scarcely a dozen words before he referred
to his candidacy for governor and how he
was going to defeat the Adams man. Mr.
Killen replied in kind, saying It was "char-
acteristic of the mayor's party to bs very
optimistic before results," with special
emphasis on the "before." C. R. Sherman,
third speaker, said; "Rather than a meet-
ing ot harmless pharmacists. It looks as it
this Is a coming out party for gubernatorial
candidates."

Mayor Dahlman extended the visitors a
hsarty welcome on behalf ot the city and
Its citizens. He said In part: "The citizens
ot the city of Omaha have authorized me,
as their chief executive, to welcome visitors
to our great city, and the welcome comes
from the bottom of their hearts. They have
authorized ms to turn over to you ths key
to our city, and I do so, knowing that it
will be returned without stain and without
blemish. I know the committee in charge
will show you a royal good time."

Dan Killen responded to the welcome,
thanking the mayor tor his hearty and
sincere words of welcome. He named over
a few ot the reasons why visitors Ilk to
come to Omaha. First, because they are
invariably given a cordial reception.
Second, because the city ia representative
ot the greatest men and the greatest busi-
ness industries of the west,

"In your city is representated every line
of business," said Mr Killen. "Tour whole-s-al

business houses are able to meet every
demand mod upon them, and your In-

stitution of learning, your churches snd
your hospitals, are without parallel west
of ths Mississippi."

C. H. Sherman spoke for the Omaha
members of the association. He seconded
ths welcome ot the mayor and expressed
his pleasure at one more seeing the
member of the association in Omaha. An
Impromptu talk was made by Prof. C. 8. N.
Hallberg, of Chicago, who compared Oma-
ha of today with Omaha when he was last
here, about fifteen years ago. Then the
streets looked ragged and were poorly kept
up, be said, and now they are not excelled
even by those of Chicago. Hs closed by
congratulating Omaha upon Its prosperity.

Following the program cam the recep-
tion. Punch and ice cream was served and
ths remainder of the svsnlng spent la get-
ting acquainted.

Tb Key to tb Bituailoutie Wont Ad I

TIIE BEE: OMAHA, FRIDAY, JUNE 17, 1910.

Why Lady Brought
Injunction Suit

Director Fairfield Explains Action of
Late Secretary of Commo-

nwealth Company.

"With reference to the injunction suit
brought by Van B. Lady to restrain the
directors ot the Commonwealth Life Insur-
ance company from 'Interfering' with him,
I have only to ray that it s chief character-
istic Is a flavor of amusing Impudence in
that It represents an effort on the part of
ft single director to control the discretion
of the other seven," says Mr. K. M. Fair-
field. "Mr. Lady waa secretary of the
company up to June 1, but on that data the
directors removed him from office, because
they, had for some time been dissatisfied
with hla work and were convinced of hla
unfitness for the position. This action
was considered necessary In order to safe
guard the interests of the stockholders and
It need scarcely be said that the directors
nui oniy aciea in good raitn but were
wholly within their authority. In styling
himself manager of the company Mr. Lady
has assumed a title and authority which
he never had.

A stockholders' meeting has already
been called to consider the matter of the
proposed merger with the ltoyal Indemnity
company, and since the stockholders possess
ultimate authority In the premises any
talk of 'conspiracy to their prejudice is
rot."

Warrant Received
for Frank Erdman

Warden at the Canon City Peni-tentia- ry

Sends for the
ct

Effectually blocking whatever unex
pected chance for Erdman's re-
lease, a warrant was received Thursday
morning for his requisition to the Canon
City penitentiary. The warrant was sent
by Warden Tienan of ths penitentiary to
the Omaha, police, calling for the arrest
of Erdman immediately upon his dls
missal from imprisonment in Nebraska.

Erdman served part of a sentence for
grand larceny at Canon City and made
his escape from that Institution about
three years ago.

YOUNG WOMEN GET DIPLOMAS

Pretty Exercises Mark Graduation at
St. Berrhntan's Academy Lanrel

Wreaths Given.

With Impressive ceremony the ten young
women who have completed the academic
course at St. Berchman's academy,, received
tneir diplomas, laurels and gold crosses
Thursday afternoon when, at 8:30 o'elock,
the graduating exercises were given in
the school hall.

An exceedingly effective part of the pro
gram was the floral march, or entrance of
of the school. All the girls, including the
little people of tho primary department,
were gowned in white and each carried a
rose, of pink or white. These the under
graduates held aloft, forming an ' arch,
down which the graduates entered. The
hall was prettily decorated with palms,
ferns and streamers and roses of the school
colors, pink and green. i

Another' pretty 'scene was a musical pose,
"Among the Woods," given by tbe senior
elooutlon class.

Right Rev. Richard Bcannell oonforred
me aipmmaa ana presented the young
women with laurel wreaths and gold
crosses, which attest their honorable cor
pletlon of their school duties. The diss
included Mlrses Winifred Donahue, Cath
erin Carrlck, Edith Bockman, Mary
Welch, Marge ret McArdle, Margaret Mul-vihlll-

Teresa Peterson, Helen Drlscol), Mil
dred Morrill.

The program given was:
Entree, grand march, Miss A. Welch, W,

x raynor.
Salutatory. "Joy," Miss Mary Welch.
Chorus, soldiers' chorus, "Faust," (Clou

nod).
Quartet, "Railroad Galop," (Thelora),

misses vv. iraynor, a. nanus, M. McArdle,
i'. violin. Miss A. Whelan; moa
dolln, Miss Q. tfhaw.

Essay, "The Mission of the Poets," Miss
Csthrlne Carrlck.

Vocal quartet, "When the Birds Awake
tne Morn," (Uaorlel), Misses M. Merrill, M
Welch. W. Donahue. J. Stewart.

Recitation, "Pancratius," (Fablola), Miss
in . jucAraie.

Distribution of books for study, crowns,
ribbon.

"Among the Hills," (McCarthy), tenlor
ciocuuon cishs.

"Grand duo sur la Norma." (Thalberg),
Misses W. Traynor and M. McArdle.

Chorus, "ThrouKh the Valley," (Ollda,
up. ii), vocbi class.

Quartet. "Pas de Charge," (Tito Mattel)
Misses McArdle, A. Sailers, O. Shaw, II.
nurriB, wife i ray nor, solo.

Vocal, "Voices of the Woods," (Rubenstein), graduates.
Valedictory, "The Law of Love," Miss

vvinurea ionanue.
St. Mary's academy will hold its graduat

lng exercises In the St. Berchman hall Frl.
day afternoon at 8:30 o'clock.

FUNERAL OF A. M. CLARKE

Body of Asred Pioneer Who Died Re
cently to Bs Burled oa

Friday.

Funeral services of Artemus M. Clarke,
who recently died at his home in Los An-
geles, Cal., will be held at the First Bap-
tist church. Twenty-nint- h and Harney
streets, Friday at 1 p. m. Interment
will be at Forest Lawn. Rev. E. R. Curry
will conduct the funeral services.

Mr. Clark was one of the pioneer citizens
of Nebraska. He was born at Greenwich
N. T., October 4. 1S32. Ho cam to Ne
braska In 1853 and settled at Bellevue,
where he was married to Alvlra A. Wil-
liams, daughter of a Baptist minister, on
January l, 1857. A few years later Mr.
Clarke moved to Omaha and made it his
home until compelled to seek a warmer
climate on account of his own and his
wifo's failing health.

Mr. Clarke wa. a larg property owner,
his Investments being principally in Ne
braska farms and Omaha property.

His widow and two sons, Elmer S. Clarke
ot York and Howard A. Clark of Colum
dus, ana his three brothers, Henry T,
Clark and William E. Clark ot Omaha
and A. W. Clark of Papllllon survive him.

MONEY AND RELATIVE LEAVE

Two Brother Report Disappearance
of Brother-ln-La- w aad llaadred

Talrtr-Seve- a Dollars.
Thomas and Herman Padget, 841 South

Twenty-fir- st street. Thursday morning re-
ported the theft of $137 from their room
Jun IS. The men incidentally mentioned
the name of a brother-in-la- w as having
aisappearea aoout the same time th
money wo taken. No charge hv ben
filed.

Glad to Raeoaantead Thsa.
Mr. E. Weakley. Kokomo, Ind.. ssys:

"After tiklng Foley Kidney Pills, ths se
ver backache left me, my kidneys becam
stronger, th secretions natural and my
bladder no longer pained me. I am glad to
recommend Foley Kidney Pills." In a yl,
tow pckag.-tio- ld by all druggists.

OMPANY n CADETS WIN OUT

Annual Competitive Drill of High
School Soldier! is HeM.

FINE COMPANIES EIGHT HARD

Major Georae Uelb and Korsnan Pot
ter Win Honors Little Boys Show

I'p Beat Desplt Hard
Strides.

Company H....M.66 Company B....M.0
Company C... 14.43 Company A....I1.M
Company I.... 94.14 Company O....tl.06
Company P.... 93.58 Company S.... 89.05
Company a.... 93.33

Battalion record i

First battalion.... aa Second battalion . . 90
Third battalion. . .91

Present arms! Starting with this com
mand, Captain Catvln Davis of Company II
of the Omaha High school cadet reaimcnt
carried his company through the 1910 an-

nual competitive drill ot the high school to
first place for th best military drill out
ot nine competing companies, at Fort
Omaha yesterday.

Major George Gelb was awarded the
Davidson silver trophy tor having the best
drill combined with th best record made
at th annual encampment at Harlan this
year. The Third battalion performed the
best drilling on the grounds on a percentage
basis, but its record at ths camp waa not
as good as that of the lads of tbe First,
and the cup did not go to it.

In th Individual drill five boys were
entered from each company, making a total
of forty-fiv- e boys competing to show who
eould keep th clearest head and go through
all of tb many commands fired. . Norman
Potter of Company I, one ot the smallest
youths in the entire regiment, proved him
self to be the best driller ot them all In
spit of bis size, and won the gold medal
for first place and th flag presented by
the .United States Daughters of the War of
1811. Potter la a corporal and a member ot
the sophomore class. Quartermaster Ser-
geant Paul Bradley of Company F won
second medal and First Sergeant Eml Wll-ro- dt

ot Company F won the silver medal
for third place. Wllrodt Is a junior, but
Bradley, although he has only been at tho
high school three and a half years, will
graduate Friday with th class of 1910.

Company II, Yosng,
Th lads of H company are especially

proud of themselves in winning first
honors, the right to carry the regimental
colors next year and to hold the silver
trophy cup which goes to th winning
company, because this year is only the
second one In which th company has
been in existence. It was formed last
year by Commander Oury, a short time
before ho handed over the command ot th
high school cadets to Lieutenant Haskell,
who now has it. It was placed under
the command ot Joseph Noone as cap
tain. Last year it took fourth place in
competition. Miss Beulah Besslra is sponsor
ot the company this year.

Company C merely1 added another honor
to its list by its second place. The com-
pany has taken mora firsts and seconds
In the annual competitive drills than any
other company In the organization. Miss
Nellie Elgutter Is sponsor of the company
and Milton Weeks the captain.

Company I is justly proud of tbe record
it made yesterday, as it took not only
third plac out of nine places, but had
the winner of the Individual competition
as ft representatv of that comoanv it
a new organization thl,ear. It surprised
all i the companies when It stepped In
ahead ot almost all , tb ones who had
laughed at It the whole year. Besides
being, a new company, I --company is the
refuge ot what are known as the "babies,"
the smallest boys. Captain Robert lie-Cag-

has the distinction of having de-

clined to appoint any young lady from ths
many high school lassies to act as
sponsor, even If all tb other companies
had sponsors.

Little Boys Spring Surprise,
All the companies which managed to

take the first three places in the drill
were of the Third batallion, that .com-
manded by Major Charles Hoffert. and
all three of them are composed of th
small boys of the regiment. From the re-

sults of the event it appears that the little
ones were able to march themselves mtr
correctly even though they had to stretch
considerably to make their legs cover a
regulation step.

Th contest betwen the three batalllons
followed that ot the companies and con
slated of movements that the cadets had
practiced while at camp. Th First bat
talion, consisting of Companies A, F and
B, won out, their credit marks obtained
at camp being th mean ot their salva
tlon. Major Gelb 1b th commander of the
battalion and Miss Ruth Sheldon the
sponsor.

After th drills were all over th flags
and cups and medals won by th boys
were presented by Lieutenant Haskell and
Prof. Graff, principal of th Jilgti school.
Th lost event of ths afternoon was a
dress parade and retreat by the high
school regiment, in which the signal gun
of th fort played an important part
Then came the rush tor th cars and the
celebrating of each company at some drug
store.

Th events of th afternoon were in
Charge of Lieutenant Haskell with Lleutea
ants F. McClune, C. Brown, W. Shallen
berger ot th Sixteenth Infantry regiment,
stationed at For Crook, acting as judges.

Facial Disease
Goaded Billson

Word from Duluth Explains Agony
of the Suicide Father

Here.

Upon recelDts ot th ntwi from nninrh
that Arthur T. Billson, who shot himself
to death In th Rom hotsl, had been af-
flicted with facial disease, attach aa nf th.
Home now declare th aliment may hav
driven Billson to his sot. They say th
man's face was contorted in hnrrihu
twitches when they cam into th room
alter he shot himself.

As Billson lay on th floor In th li
throes of his agony. It appeared at the
time to th sDectators that the eonvui.
slons wer natural from death creeping over
tne man.

Coronor Crosby, upon returning Tburs
day mornlna from a trio to firanrt i.i.n
took chargs of th case, and announced he
would probably hold an inquest Thursday

vening.
W. W. Billson, father of th dead man

arrived in Omaha Thursday morning.

Wreck Near Aoaacy.
OTTUMWA, I., June M. (Special.) A

freight wreck on th Olturawa division of
th Burlington, near Agency, yesterday
morning, caused by a heavily-loade- d

freight train,. No. 77, striking a stretch ot
green track," causing part of th train to

go over a bank into a creek, about fifteen
feet below, where the cars were submerged.
The train was loaded with implements,
and th cars remaining on the track were
badly disarranged. Th wreck blocked
traffic for some time, necessitating trains
being detour 4 another wa

ill Fifty
Phonograp

of
The "Home" Phonograph supplied by ub with

the outfit offered Friday and Saturday, Is the
latest machine put out by the National Phono-
graph Co. It plays two minute records, or the
newer "four minute" Amberol records.

Us
Nothing

Co.
WE ON

15th Sts., E. 334
Ia!

TOE

Coast 1912 Stereo- -

typers'

NO IS

Detroit Already' Named for lull Kes- -
sloa- - Executive Session Takes

Time Women Receive
Attention.

Ban Francisco won the 1912 convention
of the stereotypers and electrotypers with
out opposition by a vots taken Thursday
morning in the convention. Detroit al-

ready had seoured the 1911 convention, this
organisation fixing the convention loca
tion a year ahead always in order to give
ample time for preparation.

Delegate M. J. Graham of San Francisco
No. 29 presented the Invitation, which was
supported by many delegates. Some
thought it would be asking too much of
small eastern unions to send a delegate to
the coast city, but no other delegate of-

fered an Invitation and the vote for San
Francisco was unanimous.

Secretary Williams explained to the del-
egates that invitations were in hand from
a good many ' commercial bodies in other
cities, but there was no delegate on the
floor, apparently, prepared to make a
fight for any of them. No. 29 had dis-
tributed brilliant yellow ribbons Inscribed
'God's Country, 1912 Sunshine, Flowers,

Fruit, Wine," the last word being in very
small letters.

The fact that they had attended A ban-
quet Wednesday evening did not make
the delegates late Thursday morning. AU
were on hand promptly and buckled down
to work. Considerable of the morning ses-
sion was given up to an executive session
on matters of moment to the organisation.

This afternoon the visiting women were
taken for a trip through Council Bluffs
and Fairmont park by the local auxiliary.

During the noon adjournment the dele-
gates gathered in the court of the Bee
building to have a group photograph
taken.

Thomas BleCue Killed.
FORT DODGE, la., June 10, (Special

McCue. a tiler of Wil-
liams, aged 35, was cut In two by an east-boun- d

Illinois passenger train. No.
4, today. The crew on the west-boun- d

train sighted the body and brought It to
the city.

Polk
of Des

Says The Neal Three Day Drink Habit
Cure Ia The Right Treatment

For Any Drinking Man.

"To Whom It May Concern:
"A friend of mine was Induced to tak

the Neal Cure, and it does not seem pos-
sible that any liquor cure could do for
anyone wh&t the Neal Three Day Cure did
for him. It Is the right treatment for any
drinking man.

HARRY B. FRASQ."
The Neal Is an internal treatment that

is given in doses, no hypodermic
Injections, that effects a perfect cure of
the drink habit In three days, at the In-

stitute or In the home.
No Cure, No Pay.

It is the moral duty which every drink-
ing man, his relatives, friends or acquaint-
ance owes to himself, family and society,
to call, write or 'phone the nearest Meal
Institute today for free copies of guar-
anteed Bond and Contract given to all
patients, as to the permanency of the
cure, booklet, references to banks, and
prominent men, relative to the merits of
the cure, financial standing and personnel
of the company. Address

The Neal Cure.
Institute, O. B. im 8. 10th Street, Omaha

Neb., also Des Moines, Pavennort and
Sioux City, Iowa,
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Saturday
f

Malm n n vimr mlml (hat vour'a will not rtrnvA a DI'I.I, summer.
Have jour own CONSTANT entortalner a rrnrty
for the porch, tho lawn or In the house. Come liora tomorrow or
Saturday and purchase an

"Edison" Home Out-

fit Complete for
"

s Fifty of these Outfits
are offered and
Saturday.

Noto Romarkable Completeness Outfit

Pay

Down

Comes equipped with TWO Edison reprodu
cers, a large horn, a swinging crano, a bottlq
of oil and place brush, and last but not least,
an Edison recorder for making your own
records. Biggest value ever offered.

Buy one of these within the next two day3
and pay us down even we DO quote
you the cash price ever made on the outfit.
Take the outfit homo with you use it get all the

out of it. to pay us in small and
easy or way is

for you. pay us NOTHING down.

Owe
Representing the Phonograph in

CHARGES ALL RETAIL SHIPMENTS
and Geo. Broadway,

Manager

'FRISCO MEETING

Metropolis Wins
Convention.

OPPOSITION OFFERED

Telegram.)-Thom- as

Central

County's Audi-
tor, Moines

rihonoKraph

Friday

phonograph

machines
NOTHING though

LOWEST
pleas-

ure possible Arrange
weekly monthly payments whichever

handiest Remember

National Nebraska.
PREPAY

Harney Mickel,
Omaha, Nebraska. Council Bluffs,

GETS i?", "v v.s ' 'v ' ' "V' tffs;in'wiij.ni

Gather
Flowers

in Colorado

4

Tomorrow

S

vjvi aov iiuia uic ucur uiiu tear ui uic City v ir--

irom ine worry ana grtna or routine. ' bpend
a few weeks at a Colorado hotel or in delirrhrfnl

threadbare nerves: talce a Ionic for vonr hrnin hi-Mr- h

the clean, clear, wine-lik- e air of Colorado nnd rnm
home refreshed and energetic, with new ambitions and
new strength to realize them. Take the

Rock Island to the Rockies
direct to both Denver aad Colorado Spring

and tuasti m time on the way. Come down town as usual tomorrow
morning, and arrive in Denver or Colorado Springs the next day in
time
. it

to spend
t . .i

an afternoon in the...shadow of
.

the
. Rockies. Let me

ten you aDout me vacation opportunities wnicn the West offers you
I U IIanu uic imati cosi cnianca.

Splendid Fast Trains Every Day
.via Rock Island Lines for Colorado, Yellowstone Park, and the

racmc toast. specially low round trio fares all summer tr
the delightful resorts of the Golden West. Let us send

you illustrated literature and suggest the vacation of your
inc. vaii, pnone or write today.

I. 8. McNALLT
Division Passenger Agent

14th and Farnam 8t.,
Omaha

Very Low
Rates all
Summer 111

Get off at Omaha
, Sixth Annual Convention July 18, 19 and 20

Associated Ad Clubs
. Meet with America's business creators

WRITE OMAHA AO CLUB FOR PROGRAM

,!1,"I!P'"J"piih

Engraved Stationery
Wtdding Inmllathnt Amunctmmnti

VUitiHg Cmrd
AO eorrsot form in currant social utuafs nrrsved
ia tho best ouuum and punctually delivered whaa
promised.

Embossed Monogram Stationery
and other Work executed a! pricee lower than usually
prevail eUewhexe.

A. I. ROOT, Incorporated
1210-12- 1 Howard St. Paoae D. 1004

I
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